
MOODY AND SANKEY.

STORY OF toOW MOODY DISCOVERED

THE MAN TO HELP HIM.

It Wns fit Mrtitlnj In Inillsnaptills That
the Voire of thn (Irrnt Rlnur Wss Flnit
Beard by the fttlrrlng Kvana;ollr,t-Thei- r

First Work.

It vrnn nt rndlnnnpnlls in 1S70 thnt
those two men firnt made each other's
Acquaintance. Mr. Moody wm alrcndy
displaying thnt real in evangelistic work
which subsequently wado him famous,
though then hit efforts nnd his reputa-
tion were confined largely to Chicago.
Mr. Sankey's home was in Newcnstlo,
Pa., where lie was then serving as an in-

ternal revenne officer. His father was a
bnnker and active in politics and held
under Lincoln's appointment the impor-
tant position of collector of inland rev-

enue for four large counties in western
Pennsylvania. Young Sankey was then

Christian, having been converted a
number of years before during a Metho-
dist revival, and his talent of song had
already begun to be used for his Master.

Coming to Indianapolis to attend as a
delegate from Newcastle the national
convention of the Young Men's Christian
association, Mr. Bankey attended one
morning a 6 o'clock prayer meeting, held
in the basement of the First Baptist
church, led by Mr. Moody. The singing
dragged, and Mr. Sankey, at the sugges-
tion of a minister who was seated beside
him, started up the familiar hymn,
"There is a fountain filled with blood."
It went well and was followed by other
songs equally successful, and Mr. Moody
became so interested that he looked
about to see whence tho new impetus in
singing came. After the meeting closed,
with characteristic quickness of deci-

sion, Mr. Moody, hardly waiting for an
introduction, said to Mr. Sankey:

"You're the man 1 have been looking
for for the last eight years. Come ami
lunch with me." The invitation win
accepted, and later in the day the two
men got together, and the subject of a
future combination of forces was talked
over in downright earnest. Mr, Moody
pressed npon Mr Sankey the duty of at
once joining him in Chicago, but in
Sankey's mind there were some prac-
tical objections arising from his busi-
ness and family connections. "I nm a
government officer," he said to Mr.
Moody, "and may find it difficult to ge t
released." "There Is a better govern-
ment to serve than this," was the re-
ply that flashed instantly out. Unt,
persuasive as Mr. Moody was, he did
not carry his point then and there. Mr.
Sankey took several manths in which to
consider the matter.

That very afternoon, however, the
first Moody and Sankey public meeting
was held, with no advertisement except
the singing as led by Mr. Moody's newly
fonnd friend. It was an outdoor gather-
ing, and the masses were there. Mr.
Moody brought out a box from a store
to a favorably located street corner,
mounted it, and there a short but fer-
vent service of preaching and song was
held. At the close of this open air meet-
ing the two evangelists headed a pro-
cession for the Academy of Music, where
the convention meetings were held, sink-
ing as they marched with the crowd in-

to the Academy of Music, the convention
having adjourned the discussion of
"How to Reach the Masses" and gone
to supper. When the delegates got
back to the academy building, they
found it nearly half full of the very
"lapsed masses" about whom they hud
been discussing. Mr. Moody cut short
his second address, dismissed the audi-
ence and went ont with Mr. Sankey to
get something to eat Mr. Sankey was
greatly impressed with these two meet-
ings and said to Mr. Moody, "You nro
reaching the masses while other people
are talking about them."

After the convention was over Mr.
Sankey went back to Newcastle ami
talked the question over with his wife
and family. He did not aee his duty
clearly all at once, but Mr. Moody kept
writing for him to come to Chicago an. I

at last persuaded him to go out for n
week to look the ground over. Arriving
in Chicago in the early morning, he went
first to Mr. Moody's house, reaching
there just as family prayers were being
held. Almost before Mr. Moody intro-
duced him to his family he asked him to
sing a hymn and thus contribute his
part toward the informal service of
praise. Then the two men went out
into the streets of the city visiting the
sick and unfortunate.

That day must have been a notable
one in the personal history of the two
men, who afterward commanded the
eager attention of great audiences ou
both sides of the ea. On this occasion,
as two ordinary missionaries, they went
about from house to house, singing and
reading the Bible and speaking the word
of cheer and hope wherever it was
needed. This was their first day's lubor
together. Evening .meetings were held
during the week in the Illinois street
church, of which Mr. Moody was tuu
head and leader.

On Sunday a large sceeting was held
la Farwell hall, and as the organist hap-
pened to be absent Mr. Bankey had to
sing without instrumental accompani-
ment, not having even a small cabinet
organ there. The effect of the service
npon the people there was so marked
that Mr. Moody turned to the singer and
aid, "You see I was right." There were

that. night not less than 100 inquiries.
The earnest preaching and consecrated
song bad gone home to many a heart.
From that time until the present these
men have been colaborers, and the story
of their career here and in Great Brituin
is so familiar that it need not again lx
rehearsed. Congregatioualiat.

Keeping the Congregation Awake.
Lapenlua, chaplain to the DauUh

court (1002), noticing that a large part
of the congregation fell asleep durin;;
the sermon, suddenly stopped, and pull-
ing from his pocket a shuttlecock com-
menced to pluywith This strange
device, we are assnrgd, had the effect do
aired. Temple Bar,

Aa TSarrasnfiahU Mermaid.
"This here show business," said the

dime museum man, "ain't what it's
cracked up to be by a long shot. A
man's alius runnin agin things that do
him op."

"What's troubling your inquired the
advance agent.

"Why, that dnrn mermaid of mine la
gcttin me Into debt over my head. Now,
yon know I've got the only genuine mer-
maid on exhibition. She's a maid of the
sea, she is, a living example of the
storied nymphs of the wave of old, as
my programmer says. I pay her a big
salary, and she puts all my other attrac-
tions in the shade. It would put your

ye ont to see the way the people look
at her. I tell you, she's the greatest
freak in the business, and the best of it
is she's genooine. But to come down to
cases, as I wnz saying, she keeps me in
hot water all the time. There ain't a
day that I don't have to do somethln
special for her. I don't dast refuse, for
I can't get along without her in these
dull times. Sometimes, though, she
makes ma crazy by her unreasonable
requests. What do yon suppose she
wants now?"

"Couldn't imagine," replied the ad-

vance agent, "unless it is fresh sea water
very day or something like that."
"Hnht" said the dime museum man

disgustedly, "that wonld be easy. That
dnrn mermaid don't want a thing but a
pair of button white kid shoes." Buffalo
Express.

A Conversation by Noted Authors,
"I never heard distinguished people

talk among themselves but once," de-

clared a young lady the other day, "but
then I was quite satisfied. It was even
more interesting than I had expected."

"What did they talk about?" asked
her companion curiously, "and who were
theyr

The yonng lady named them two
noted authors, a gentleman and a lady.
"And they talked," she added, with a
smile, "about pokers."

"Pokers?" ejaculated the friend incred-nlonsl-

"Pokers!" repeated the first speaker
firmly. "The authoress had just built a
new house, and her furnace did not
work well. She thought her companion
had one of the same kind in the house
and asked about it

"He gave her information and advice,
and then they branched off to pokers
and the iniquity of manufacturers who
make them of soft iron so that they bend
out of shape the first time they are red
hot You have always heard, haven't
you, that his style is exquisite and his
English singularly clear and vigorous?
Well, it is so, I assure you, when he talks
of pokers, and she is charming when she
talks in a humorous vein about back
dampers and cold air boxes. I was de-
lighted with the entire conversation,
though it certainly was not what I an-

ticipated." Youih's Companion.

Two Remarkable Cares.
An old Irish woman's cow was sick

unto death, so she turned to the priest
to save it. "I can't do anything to keep
your cow from dying," he said impa- -

tiently.
"Fath an begorra it's yon that can if

anyone can," the answered in simple
faith.

Unwilling to have her reverence in
him shaken, the old man went to her
cabin. The sick cow was brought ont
into the yard and propped np, then the
priest began a solemn march around it,
chanting monotonously, "If yon die, yon
die; if yon live, you live." When at last
the tired priest sat down, the cow was
reviving, and it afterward lived to a
green old age. Some years later the
priest was at the point of death with a
terrible quinsy, when the old Irish wom-
an presented herself at the house and
told the doctor she could cure him.
She was laughed to scorn, but at last
had her own way. She insisted npon
having the dying man's bed brought out
into the middle of the floor, and around
it she slowly cantered, singing, "If yon
live, yon live, and if yon die you die."
The humor of the situation tickled the
suffering priest so that a hearty laugh
broke the quinsy, and he also lived to
a green old age. Springfield Homestead.

Power of the Imagination.
"I never was more firmly convinced of

the power of imagination," said a man,
"than I was by something that happened
to me on the occasion of a visit to a friend.
It had been antextremely hot day, and
when I went to bed at night the heat
seemed almost insupportable. It seemed
to me that if I should open the door from
my room into the hall it would make a
little circulation and make the air more
comfortable, and I felt safe in doing this
because I am an early riser, and I knew
I could get the door shut before any-
body was stirring in the morning. So I
opened the door, with the pleasant result
that I had anticipated, and when I went
to close it in the morning I found that I
had opened not the door into the hall,
but the door into a closet" New York
Bun.

A Plea For Egoism.
Ask yourself hard questions about

yourself; find out all you can about your-
self. Ascertain from original sources if
you are really the manner of man you
say you are; if yon are always honest; if
you always tell the square, perfect truth
in business deals; if your life is as good
and upright at 11 o'clock at night as it
is at noon; if you are as good a temper-
ance man at a fishing excursion as you
areata Sunday picnic; if you are as
good when you go out of the city as yon
are at home; if, in short, yon are really
the tort of man your father hopes yon
are and your sweetheart believes you to
be. Panola (Tex.) Watchman.

What an Old Ladjr rears.
"I'm almost afraid sometimes," said a

white haired woman at a club meeting
not long ago, "when I see the attention
given to athletics, the Delsorte system,
physical culture or whatever name under
which the enthusiasm exists that the
coming woman it going to be a superb
animal nothing more." New York1
Times.
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Trnlns dully exeent Siiniliiy.
DAVID McCAKUO, UKiTl,. Si'PT.,

PH1liurjr, Pa.
JA8. P. ANPF.RHON, Gsifr.. Pass. Aot..

Pliisliunc, Pa

The First National Bank ot

Reunoldsvllle.

CAPITAL 80,000.00.

C. Mltrlirll, Prealdcmt
Jrott .tlrClelland, Vie Irrn.(

John II. Handier, 4'nlilor.
Director:

C. MltcllHl, (Volt MeClellllllll. .T. C. Klllff,
Joseph Htrnnw, Joseph Henderson,

U. W. Fuller, J. II. Knui lier.

Does a irenernlhnnklnflrhiiHliie4snn1 solicits
the neeoiints of merehiuits, profeHlonnl men.
farmers, ineehiinlrH, miners, lumliermen iuhI
others, promising the most direful intention
to the business of nil persons.

Temporary quarters In I'entennliil Unit
nullillnii, opiHMltv Hotel llelniin.

itUecrUctttraue.
MITCHELL,

ATTOKN A W.
OfHVe on West Main street, opposite the

Commvri'lal Hotel, Keyiiolilsvlllu, Pa.

U. 11. K. IIOOVKH,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Iteshlent dentltt. In liiilhllnv near Metho-

dist rhureh, opposite Arnold hliiek. Gentle-
ness In operating.

Clotrle.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

ItE Y XOLDS VI LLE. PA.
FRAXKJ. lil.ACK. I'mpriflnr.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for roniiiic tvlal men. Hteum heat, free
bus, hath room and closets on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard nsim, telephone con-
nections &c

JJOTEL BELNAP,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
(iUEKXd- - COXSKIi, I'mprirtnv.
First class in every particular. Iocntcd In

the very centre of the htiNlncHspart of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

JOMMEHCIAL HOTEL,

nUOOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CA UK IEli, Pmjrktm;

Pamnlc rooms on tho ground floor. House
heated by natural gus. Omnibus to and from
all trains.

"Fire! Flret Fire!"
Heynoldsville, Pa., July 5, 1893.

To all whom it may concern:
My dwelling houso on Hill street,

RoynoldHvlllo, Pa., was struck by lipht-ntn- tf

on June 2."ith and was insured in
N. G. Plnncy's agency, Brookvlllo, Pa.,
by Walter Spry, solicitor. The loss
was paid Thursday and I can recom-
mend Pinnoy's agency as prompt and
reliable. 10-- John Williams.

Every Wen:.
5.mJmfS nocU a r '

'fell r.ij
medicine.

moiiibly icgulut,.

rvVJ Dr. PEAL'S
I '! vr 5 T . T C

t rp pniM'-:- ni' i,r. ,11 es.'H.T. T'.tn gvru
P 'Ll. Pi :! '

'.UU. I'll'' '

Sold by II. Alex. Htoke, druggist

KNOW ME By MY WORKS.

Are you going to attend tho Pittsburg Ex-
positions and see the Wonders of tho World?
The greatest and grandest Is that of Dr. n.

Did you ever see thousands of tape-
worms and cancers In one coiled ion? Htopat.
Dr. offlce, W7 I'enn avu., Pittsburg,
five minutes walk from Dillon station, and
see them; thulr istual has never been seen.

Dr. liurgisiu has taken aou taM)-wor- In 40
months, and has cored tbout.ands of puonlu
of cancer without Hie use of the knlfu. Csu
Hystem Kcuovator and live, for sale at all
1 irug Htures. Cat arrh, paraslt Is, s,

etc. i ius!rut disease of men and women a
speclulty. II,) drill's the world to show as
inuny cures of Incurable diseases as
he can. Kuuiemliur now address) scud stain u
for book.

007 PKNN AVKNIK,
Pittsburg) Pa,

tsVFor sale at II. Alex Stoke's drug store.

$6,000,00 IN PREMIUMS !

THE GREAT AGRICULTURAL FAIR
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

The Second Annual Exposition of the

Jefferson County
Agricultural Association

Will be held on the grounds of the Afwocintion In

BROOKVILLE, PR,
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY anu FRIDAY,

Sentrier to

A concentrated gathering of the various products of the
Shop, Soil and Household. A Home Celebration, com-

memorating Discovery, illustrating Achievement,
and bearing the same relation to this locality

as the World's Fair does to the
whole country.

AN UNUSUAL PROGRAMME OF RAGES

Has been prepared on lines tending to the development of
speed and auording rich enjoyment to lovers of speed con
tests.

NO DEPARTMENT WILL ME NEGLECTED.

More Exhibits, More Attractions and More People

May be seen at the Fair this year than ever before, and
more pleasure and information obtained.

EST Excursion rates on all railroads.

( Prices ot Admlsslon.O
Klnplo nil mission for adults t 25,
Single admission for children under 12 and over 0 years of ago 10,
Sinjflo admiiwion for single or doitblo team 25,
Exhibitor's tickets (for exhibitors only) 1 00,
Season tickets 1 (Ml,

Season tickets for children tinder 12 and over 0 years of a(fo f0,
Admiiwion to (irand Stand 15,
Season tickots for (irand Stand (reserved chairs) 1 00,

For Premium List, etc., call on or sddrtss
A. I). LONG, W. L. Mt CRACK EN,

Secretary. Preatdent,

Town Tall l

Bargains !

The general topic of the
people is

Where they get their

Bargains.

Their reply from
the woodland and the valleys:

--MT THE--

RACKET STORE.
You know they are always

busy in every town where
there is one.

Why?
B6C3US6 prices are the same

to all.
' ' goods are of 1 st-cla-

quality.
" money is always

if not
satisfactory.

" an apportionment of
of goods ishandled
that is in daily use.

" they buy for cash
and sell for cash,

which enables you to get
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES,
and you do.

Yours Respectfully,

m. j. Gome,
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

SI, 189S.

N. HANAU.

1 Fancy Prices

Though quality is the best.

We make the statement for
the benefit of those who are
not our customers, and. so
may not know it: Ouk pricks
MAKE CUBTOMKRS OK ALL WHC

COMK.

A full line of

Dress Goods,
The Rest and Cheapest ever
brought to Reynoldsville.

A full line of Henrietta at
25c. in all shades, 40c, 50c,
and 1.00.

Silk warp Henriettas.
Summer Silks for 50c. per

yard.
Ladies Coats and Capes the

finest and cheapest m town,
A nice line of Children's

Jackets from 2 to 12 years.

Clouting.
Men's suits the best and

cheapest you ever saw for
the money. We don't say so
except we can convince you.

Men's Suits, four button
cutaway from 10, 12 to 15,
worth 14, 16 and i?18.

Men's straight cut worsted
for 10 to 12.50, worth 16,
to $18. .

Children's Suits 2.75, are
worth 8.50 to $5.00.

A fine line of Boys' and
Men s Negligee Shirts.

N. Hanau.

ASK FOR

NnfftftK.

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

H. XLEX. STORE'S.
THE LEADING DRUGGIST,

Reynoldavllle, Pa.

GENTLEMEN I

I am ponltlve that I have tomi-thln-

rleh In Htore for yon If you will call at
my tailor shop. I have received an ex-
cellent Boleetion of

Spring and
Summer Goods.

I can show you the finest selection of
goods In this city. All fits guaranteed
to ha perfect. Ono trial of the excel-
lent goods and work is convincing for
all. Hoping that I may receive a call,
I remain

Your obedient servant,

J. G. FROEHMGH,

Reynoldavllle, Pa.
HTNext door to Hotel McConnell.

Gltu Meal MarKet

I buy the best of cattle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, such as

MUTTON, PORK
VEAL AND
BEEF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Schultze, Prop'r.

J. S. MORROW,
TF.AI,F.U IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE - BLOCK

Reynoldsyille, Pa.

M. J. Riggs,
Proprietor ot MeGtieap

WEST MAIN ST.,

Has an elegant and fresh
line of

Groceries, Provisions,

Flour, Meats, Confectionery,
Tobacco, Cigars and every-
thing kept in a First-clas- s

Grocery.

Farm Produce always on
hand.

Goods delivered free to any
part of town.

Call and get prices.

Subscribe for
"The Star,"

I.60 PER YEXR.


